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'Most Marioii 7Teachers ; With Emerg Camp Fire Girls;encv
Certificates Boon to Oregon

Mr. Greenwood , said, whenMiss
Turley drove -- up and -- wanted to
see Pauline. She wanted Pauline
to come out to the car. My wife
suggested that' they talk in , the
house where it would be warm.
The two women went upstairs. I

Eugene Scribe
Is Held Under
$10,000 Bail

ZUGEN1L Ore" Dec 15.f.P-V-

Districts Pass
Bon3 Quota

Christmas party for December. 21.
Following a covered dish dinner
a variety of CSntmas games win
be played and .gifts exchanged
around a Christmas tree, , :
i.,.,-- ' ... . . :. ..l7f - , :

.Duringorld. war?f the'blrth;
rate In Europe dropped almost S0
per cenL . f . 7 J ' '

Plan, dirislmas Party f
' ; --7':, J y

: ' v -- : r j:
HALLAS The Ilahee Campira

group held a council fire Thursday
when four members received the
rank of trail-seeke- r;" Mrs, Ray

Boydston Is the guardian.- -' ..

The group have ' planned , a

Swegle PTrVBIeeCn t
To Be Held Tuesday

, .......... .
.

SWEGLE The . Pecember
meeting of Swegle PTA will be
held Tuesday. At I ."00 o'clock the
executive r committee wOk. meet
and at 10," for the program hour
all in attendance w&l visit, the pri-
mary room where Mrs. Irene Cas-
tle wfll teach one class In eacnof
the three grades of the room. ':'

At 2:15 the group will adjourn

heard several shots, rushed up-
stairs, and took the . gun away. Most of fiie outside communities

: Schools; Many Will Remain
: Oregon's school iystem Would' be hx a sad plight if it wasn't for

the 1445 teachers now employed Tinder emergency certificates, Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of public instruction; said last week.

There were 1300 working under such certificates a year ago. Many
of them have come from other states.

Putnam said most of these teachers had proved themselves efficient

Gladys Turley, ikigene Register- - from Miss Turfey.".V wepv wea over their expected
quotas in the Sixth War ', Loan Guard reporter, was held under

$10,000 bail here todayon a charge
of assault with intent to kin in

campaign' and outstanding marks
' were; set up by Sidney-Talb-ot

with 1100,00a subscribed acainst
Lake Labish School

connection with the shooting early
r a $35,000 quota- - and Gervais with. Invites NeighborhoodFriday night of Pauline Conradt,ana in many, cases would attempt

to qualify far permanent positions
in Oregon, schools. ;

To Christmas Program for a social beared conference.
Mothers of children in the- - pri-
mary room will be special guests.
All residents of the community

. LAKE LABISH With a "steadyl:

pigene interior decorator.. -

Mlss; ConradM meanwhfle, re-
mained in a critical condition at
a Eugene hospital. Neither she nor
Miss Turley have made statements

school teachers is $1600 and high
school teachers $2000. v ;

Records of the state educational
department show that few appli-
cations 'for teachers positions
have ' been received In recent

t- -
iare invited. : i

and police chief Carl Bergman
months. '

3,i5 reported by George Wads-wor- th

against the 1 same- - quota.
Mrs. E. B. Henningsetv and Mrs.
Nellitf -- Wiederker reported the
Eidney-Talb- ot district past their
expected total even before the op-eni- eg

of the drive November 20.
- Other districts already reported

ever the top Included the follow-
ing:' ML Angel, $100,000.? James
Fournier, chairman; . Mill x City,
$35$00, DB. Hill chairman; Tur-
ner $20,000, Mrs. Warren Pohle,
chairman; Woodburn $123,000,

' Dean Bishopric, chairman $141- ,-
000 already in).

Stayton reported only $80,175

Export Ualch
had no comment as to a possible
motive. i

I T. R. Greenwood, at whose home
the shooting took place, said that
Miss Conradt, recently returned QcptUi fog : :
from a trip to Oklahoma, had

attendance of 25, with no ickness
nor accidents fins term, with a
schooihpuse

"

b e an 1 1 f l with
sparkling decorations and fragrant
with wildwood greenery, school

"
district 102 is sitting pretty for
the great get-toget- her Friday
night, December ,,22. . A rural
school program and a shining
Christmas tree are among! the
neighborly offerings at this SO

year old school of Lake Labish.
Mrs. J. C Morell is teacher. .

Ronald Bamlck, who is (com-
pleting the 8th grade, has been
appointed school reporter.

GPECIAL uIIEGiUUG fluUUUlJT
,
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it NO MOrfTKLY SSRY1CS CHARGE I . r j

;

w - . MO MINIMUM BALANCX RSQU1RCDI

LADD & CUSII-SALE- r.l C.TANCII
UNITED STATES NATIONAL DANK

come to his house and requested
that he and his wife put her up
there overnight because she feared

. An a&5tional 500 retired teach-
ers have reentered Oregon class-
rooms, .Putnam, said., but most of
these will relinquish their posi-
tions at the close of the war. It
requires approximately 8000
teachers to fili all 'positions in'Oregon schools.' i - .
. , Putnam said that while all Ore-
gon schools were operating, many
of them' do not have sufficient
instructors. Other schools, mostly
in the remote rural districts, have
consolidated in order to meet the
teacher emergency. Putnam also
said-les- s than 100 now are at-
tending Oregon teacher training
schools as against a normal at-

tendance of 600 to 800.
"This means that the teacher

situation will become worse in-
stead of improving within : the
next few years." . -

Salaries higher than those paid
by the Oregon schools have at--

to return to the little farm in the

By Scientific , ,
Watchmakers

The Jewel Dox
JEWELERS 4

443 State 8t. Salem. Ore.

country near here which she and
Miss Turley had been running on
a partnership basts. . i , ;

Robots Keep Up
Necessity for Aid
In Great Britain

r Emergency services of British
War Relief, which are supported
in part by contributions to the
Marion county War Chest, are be-

ing called upon . to meet 'needs
arising from the continued bomb-
ing 'of Britain by riazi V--l and
y--2 bombs, according to a report
received . by ' Charles - A. Sprague,
president of the t Oregon :" War
Chest,' from the National - War

"We were finishing dinner," said

last night against a $100,000 quota.
Chairman Charles Johnson said,
but was expecting to finish the
Job "soon. Silverton had its $300,-00- 0j

quota In sight with subscrip-
tions totalling $271,596, Chairman
James Clough said.

The Salem Saddle club account-
ed for bond sales of $25,700, Miss
Barbara Earl reported to Chair

rtracted a large- - number of Ore

Fund, j -
gon teachers to other positions,
Putnam said, while others have
entered military service. The lat-
ter will have first claim on the
positions they vacated.

Under Oregon laws the mini-
mum, annual salary for teachers
is $1200, based on nine months.
Putnam said .the average salary
now being paid to elementary

The emergency services of the
British1 War Relief society con
tinue to operate under intense
pressure," said the report Three
hundred and thirty-si- x ambu-
lances are in operation, as well
as mobile kitchens, children's
clinics, I clothing distribution and

man Arthur Sraithers.
.-
-. At the Senator hotel bonds

worth $44,733 were sold, W. W.
Chadwick reported to headquart-
ers." .

Industrial Chairman Robert
Minton reported $175,000 in Salem
of E bonds to employes of Salem
firms, who in; turn purchased

775,000 .worth of higher value
bonds. '

J

Retail Chairman E. E.. Boring
had reports from nine block cap-
tains as follows: Henry Kropp
$79,319; Paul Wilson $65,325; W.

,V. Chadwick $33,716; Pat Johnson
$11,415; Walter.Zosel $7,375; Carl
Gie$ $7,600; Leif Bersvik $6,200;

many other vital projects."

,a Such SUIT-AB- U

Orant Murphy $2,831; ArMtam
seyer si,7I4.

Property SaleI

Yet the Cost is
NO Higher!

For Oregon at
Record Level

' An official report of the state
real estate department showed to-
day that property sales in Oregon
this year already total in excess
of $100,000,OOCMhe largest for
any year on record.

The report was presented to
Cov. Earl Snell by Claude H.
Murphy, state rial estate commis-
sioner. . i

Mtirphypadded that while real
estate brokers and salesmen, fle-sp- ite

their prosperity, are some-
what concerned that the federal
government .'Owns approximately
65 per cent of all acreage in Ore-
gon fand more than 20 per cent of
the total area of the United States.
Kb- taxes are paid on this acreage.

The commissioner's report
showed that up to October 31, this
year, he has granted 1479 brokers
licenses as against 1361 for air of

New patrons, who are
familiar with the foe reputa-
tion and exacting standards
of this Prescription Phar-
macy, are often surprised to
discover that it ftts urn wnrw ,
to have prescriptions care-
fully compounded in this
pharmacy. Moreover, be-
cause of our large prescrip-
tion volume, you are assured
fresh, potent ingredients.
Our skilled registered phar-
macists give their nndis-t-r

acted attention to careful
compounding. Next time,
just come directly to
Prescription Headquarters.
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1943. Salesmen's licenses granted S op JIncreased from ,642 on December
31, 1943, to 73 for this year. A
total of ,503 temporary salesmen's
permits have been issued so far in
1944.'

;: The gross revenue of the state
. real estate department for 1943
was; $22,664.06, as compared to
(2TK84.75 for the first nine months
of. 1944.'f'- - Operating expense for
I64.wa- - UT5i3$ as against
$272 for the first nine months of
W$ yeart Present estimates Indi-
cate that the department will havei balance bt$lT,000 at the jend ofte year. : All of this with me ex-
ception of $5000 will be turned in-i-d

the general fund of the state for
governmental expenses. '--

Capilal rp.3 Slsre
Car. StaU A Liberty - kHstsw $11$
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jacologjie; . .tath. luzuries ...
V Fragrance of a wrdenfiil of flowers . . .

v

ry cologne, "bath bubbles, dusting i

powder, soap and sachet that means

:;;lreihliaintiness to yon;

inrougnoni imjtzx. .r-- - - '3 II.. X-
- I I-- - 1 I - I I 0 ' -

'. FrccJ$cy Tcortd -
1Jacologne, 2.00 and 1.00

. bath --bubbles, -
-

398 fA K95- ; . a.vv cum .VU C, .

j 33 13 6s5. dusting powder, 2.00
--

sachet, 2.60 ?5 10 p
.- ". s

' Expertly out aad maa-tailar- ed far
. flna fit and tang wear. Crease-resis- t-

i- -' Ing ftannca. Wa:at sim Z4 t 34.f8lfnad far oomfert, amartneas, and

Th Jaunty Jumf retains Ha popu-
larity with the aohaol and offtea
crowd this season . .In all wool,

i part-wao- f, and rayan gabardine. Sixes
U U an, ..)

SOap 0 coses boead) 2.00 ervica. Warm-hutd-wint-sr tones 1 J ''"'
and pra' dark en. tlwe 12-- 2i J

COCHE1
.:7, T r?m

Millers
484 State Street


